Hygiene Kit Drive
I'm participating in an education through action project called Act Out Now, which is committed to
bringing service learning opportunities to young people. For our current service project, we are
working with Hospital Sisters Mission Outreach to collect items needed for hygiene kits that will
address unmet medical needs of people in developing countries. These kits will be used as learning
tools in literacy, hygiene, nutrition and health classes. They are also distributed to people who
understand personal hygiene but have limited resources.
My family is responsible for collecting the following items:
_____________________________________________________________________________
However, any of the following items can be donated: hand towel, wash cloth, fingernail clippers, bathsize bar soap (3oz or larger), toothbrush in package, toothpaste (6.4oz or larger), band-aids, & comb.
You can help by simply placing any of the above items in this bag and leaving it on your porch by
_____________________________________________________________________________
Your Donations Are Greatly Appreciated!!
Thank you!
For more information:
Act Out Now: http://actoutnow.org/
Hospital Sisters Mission Outreach: http://www.mission-outreach.org/index.html
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